
Save America First – Evangelize The World

The Global message given by Jesus Christ one night to a religious, but lost Pharisee was “God so 
loved the World that He gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not 

perish, but have everlasting life.” John 3:16

The words of Jesus Christ my Lord for over 2000 years has delivered untold millions from 
Satanic Darkness.

A handful of believing Christians embarked from England to blaze a watery trail, by faith in 
Jesus Christ, to serve Him and Him alone. The Triune God blessed, and honored their faith, and 

America became the greatest Nation on the face of the Earth. John Adams and John Hancock 
issued a joint statement that every citizen of The United States of America, should commit to 

memory, and keep in their hearts, and I quote “We have no Sovereign but God, and no King but 
Jesus.” Christians founded America and pledged their sacred honor, and their dependence on 

Almighty God to bless, and keep them.

Today America seems to have forgotten Who it was that made them the Greatest Nation on the 
face of the earth.

We have sinned against a Holy and Righteous God. We have a form of godliness, but We deny 
the power thereof. SIN is destroying America from within. From the White House, to the out-

house, SIN is destroying America from within.

The only Black man in the History of the United States of America to tell a US President with 
All Major News Outlets and Cameras present that “We Need Revival In This Country” was 

Pastor George Lucas to President Ronald Reagan, on September 30, 1987 in the Executive Office 
Building.  President Reagan (God Bless His Soul) said, “He agreed with me and he also said, that 

he goes into the Lincoln bedroom to Pray, and He could not run this country without Prayer.”

America has gotten worse since our beloved President went home to be with The Lord.
“Save America First” is where we must begin. Millions of our Citizens do not know the 

Global Message of Jesus Christ, John 3:16. Meanwhile SIN is masquerading throughout the 
United States under the guise of Free Speech, Choice, And Disease Ridden Sexual Practices, and 

Conduct. Jesus Christ is The Only Way America can be Spared, Saved and Restored.
Let us have real Change in America!
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